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FOR PRESIDENT/
STEPHEN a. DOEfitiSi

0> Illinois.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

.HERSCffEE V. JOHNSON.
Or Georgia,
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jBMfICRiTIC STATE NOMINATIONS.

.For Governor,.
HEMY B; "FOSTER,

©F WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

CODNTJ TICKET.
Congress.

JOSEPH DAILY, of Perry County.-
Assembly,

.WILLIAM J.■ SHEARER of Carlisle.
»OHN POWER,'ofPerry County.

Froihonotary,
"BEiUJAMIN DUKE, of Shipponsburg.

Cleric of the Courts,
JOHN FLOYD; of Upper Allen.

I,: • . ■ Register,
JOSEPH C. THOMPSON, of Carlisle.

Director of the Poor,
GEORGE SHEAFEB; of Hampden.

'■

> Auditor,-
VIMS' B. EYSTER, of Dickinson,

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,
■ELECTORS AT LARGE.

Olio. i.M, Keisi, of Berks county.
Richard Vacs, of Philadelphia.

DISTRICT ELECTORS,
14. J. Rtrckhow.
15.Geo. D. Jackson,
16. J.A. Ahl.
17. J. B, Danner.
18. J. R. Crawford.
19. 11. N. Leo.
20. J. B. HowolI. ;
21. N. P. Fotterman.
22. Samuel Marshal]
23. Wm. Book.
24. B. D. Hamlin, .
25. Gaylord Church.

:;, .L Fred’k. A. Server.
2. Wm. 0. Patterson,
3. Jos. Crockett, Jr.

’ 4; J.'Qi Brenner. .
S. J. W. Jacoby.

, ■&. Charles Kelly,
7, 0. P. James.

. 8. David Sphall.
, 0. J. li. Dlghtner.

10. S.'S. Barber.
11. T. H. Walker.

'. 12. S. S.: Winchester.
, 13. Joseph-Laubach.
.Besolnlion .Adopted by Hie State Executive

Committee, August 9, 1860.,
Resolved, That the Democratic ElectoralTicket be headed with the name of Stephen

■ AV Douglas dr John C. Breckinridge as an
• telector at large, and in the eveht.of the suo-
_.<>ass of: said ticket, if the greater number of
...totes shall have been cast for, Stephen A.
.Douglas, then the votepf the electoral college Iof, the State shall, be east for Stephen A.
Douglas and HersehetfVi Johnson, for Pros!-1

f demand-Vice' President; but if for John 0.■ Breckinridge, then for John C. Breckinridge
- apd Josoph Lane, for the same offices. If the

vote;of Pennsylvania cannot elect the candi-
datesfor whom a majority of the votes are
cast, and it can elect any man running for

‘ the office of President of the United States■ claiming to be a Democrat, then the vote of■ the electoral college shall be cast-for that
candidate. : If it will not elect either of the

. Democrats for whom it is cast, or any of the
Democrats who were voted for in the States,
then the votes shall he cast for the candidate

' Who has the majority of the votes of the State;
v and'that'theChairman of this Committee be
Instructed to obtain from the gentlemen oh

s ; theDemocratic'Electoral-Ticket of the State
,v their several and : dietihet pledges of acquies-

cenoe-in the-foregoing resolution, and to re-
port the '.result of his action in.the premises

' at .the nest meeting of the Committee, to be
' held oh the —— day of .

REMEMBER
That Saturday, the 6th of October, inst., is the
day set apart for the Democratic

COUNTY MASS MEETING,
on(Pthat the people will bo addressed by the
•Hon. Wm. H. Witte, Charles W. Oarbioan,
Esq.,'and Thomas M. Biddle, Esq., of Phila-
delphia. It is also expected that Henry D.
Foster, the Democratic candidate for Gover-;
nor, will bo present. Turn out, Democrats!

FOSTER CLUB.
- In pursuance of a call of the friends of

HenrvD. Foster, in Carlisle, they met at
Gill’s H6tol, on Saturday evening last, for
the purpose of organizing a Foster Club.—
After a temporary organization, the follow-
ing gentlemen wore chosen permanent of-
«ers of the Club :

President—John B. Bratton'.
Vice President—David Smith.
Secretary—S. N. Ejiingeb.
Treasurer—P. Quigley.
The Club wiltmootat Raymond’s Hotel on

Wednesday evening, the 20th.

Gen. Foster’s Speeeb.
On our first page we.publish Gen. Henrv

D. Foster’s speech, delivered before an audi-
ence of 50,000 Philadelphians. Read it!
Read it, Republicans; rSfcd it, Democrats;
read it, everybody. It is the speech of the
campaign. On the subject of the tariff, Mr.
Foster’s speech is crushing. He.shows who
the tariff men in this State' are. He shows
who battled against a tariff when ho battled
for it.

, Pole . Raising.*—The Democrats of Silver
Spring township,. on Saturday evening Inst,
raised a beautiful Hickory pole at the public
bouse of Jons 'Lor, in Iloguestpwn. The
meeting was organized by the appointment of
John Emmingor as President, and James An-
derson, David Orris, John Trimble, George
Duoy, John Jacobs, Frederick Myers, Henry
Irvine, and Wmi Cocklihy.Vice Presidents,and
Hi A, Longsdorf, Loudon Ewalt, and H. H.
Eborly; Secretaries. The meeting was ably
and eloquentlyaddressed by Samuel V. Ruby,
H, Newell am, J. W. D. Gillelcn, and W. J.

- Shearer, Esqrs. Good feeling, and harmony
prevailed, and the Democrats of Silver Spring
are determined to roll up one of their old fash-
ioned majorities for the Democratic ticket.

. Sale, op Valuable 'Pkopertv.— The Real
•=• Estate of Adam.Chouse, deceased, will bo sold

•• on Saturdaynext; Tho proporty is valuable,
»■ and worthy the attentkm.of capitalists.

■ Are too Assessed?—lf'not, see.to itrin

■ Saturday is the last day, if you desire
■to vote at :the Governor's election on the 9th
of October.

~ ■ Noamated roh Congress.— The Democrats
of- ’the Bucks and Lehigh ;Congressional Dis-
trict'have-nominated J)f’. Thomas Cooper, ofI
Lehigh'/for Congress. ~

j

DEMOCRATIC
. \v r/,, ‘ /A.

MAI S MEETING!
FOSTER AiND VICTORY

TURN OlIT!; ; TlJRlV OUT !

ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1860.
IN CARLISLE.

The undersigned, members of the Demor
cratio Standing Committee of Cumberland
county,, would cordially invite all their breth-
ren to meet in CODNTY MASS MEETING,
in Carlisle, on Saturday, October 6,1860, at!
o’clock, P.'m..forthepurposeofreasserting their
fealty to tho time-honored principles of theDe-
mocraticparty, and toexpress our confidence in
the Democracy and integrity ofHenry D. Fos-
ter, the nominee of the Democratic party of
Pennsylvania for tho office of Governor, and
to pledge our united exertions to place him in
that Gubernatorial chairwhich bistalents and
accomplishments would so much adorn.

A number- of eminent and distinguished
speakers will be engaged by the Democratic
State Executive Committee for this occasion,
whose names will be announced at as early a
day as. possible.' It is confidently believed
that Gen. Foster himselfwill bo with us, to
express his views on the issues involved inthe
present campaign.

It is not intended that the subject of the
'Presidency'Shall he discussed ou this occa-
sion, the object of the meeting being to pro-
mote the election of our candidate for Gover-
nor and our.local tickets.'-' Wo appeal, then,
to our Democratic brethren, to turn out in
their strength on the day, above named. It
will be the first and . last grand rally of the
Democracy of Cumberland. Lot it be a rally
worthy of yourselves and your principles.
, Peter Monyer, , Geo. TV. Jacobs,A’bm. Dehuff, Philip Zeigler,

TVm. M’Pherson, Alex, Corn man,
J, B. Bratton, .. P. TV. Quigley,TVini Harper, « Jno. B. Church,Jos. Brown, J. G. Kotterman,
Geo. Kissinger, A. Killian,
Sam’l Sponger, Thos. Stough,
J. D. Bowman, TV. A. Middleton,
Geo. TV. Fisher, ■ Sam’l Parks,

• Levan H. Orris, TVm. Griffin,
Jacob ICost, J.’T; Rippey,'.
John Seamer, Thos, P. Blair,

. Sam’l Megaw, ' Adam Duke,
D. Wherry, TVm. Senseman,J. 0. Elliott, L. B, Ewalt,D. Boyer, P. Oomrey,
G. TV. Mumper, ,T. Strohm,Wm. Ruth, Thos. Bradley,T. 0, Scouller, Adam Gutshall,0. H. Behne, Adam Koller, ''

J.- B. Herring, David Knoderer, ‘

Sam’l Bpctera, Wm. Kerr, jr.,
T. A. Liggett, J. M. Carotbcrs,■ I County Committee.
The Republican Mass Meeting held hero

on Friday, was respectable in numbers, but
not near as large as had beenexpected. Col.
Curtin, theRepublican nominee for Govern-
or, delivered a very long speech, andwo must
do him the justice to say it was dignified in
sentiment and contained nothing offensive.—
He spoke of Gen. Foster in the kindest man-
ner, and said ho regarded him'an honorable
opponent. We, in common withall Dome-'
orats, felt gratified that Col, C. expressed his
opinions in the mild manner he did.

The next spcech_wan niadoJ)y Mr. JcNkin,.
Republican candidate for Congress, who ex-
plained the position ho occupied in the last
session of Congress. Ills explanations failed
to convince his hearers, but yet his remarks'
were kind and gentlemanly, and we therefore
feel no desire to speak harshly of a man who
advocates,his cause boldly, but yet utters no
libels upon his political opponents.

In the evening Carl Schuez, the “ furri-
ner" spoke in German and English. Of
course, we could not understand his German
speech, but when he commenced his English
address we understood that. He started out
hy saying that we had called upon him and
made an “ apology” for thearticle we publish-
ed against him last.week. This was -such an
outrageous perversion of theconversation that

[ took place between us, that we felt it ourright
and duty to contradict him. Wo had no de-
sire to interrupt the meeting, butwe had a de-
sire to set Mr. S. right; that was all.

Next followed John C. Kunkel, of Harris-
burg, the same man who Gen. Cameron pub-
licly insulted at Washington, some two years
since. Mr. K’s. speeches are all alike—one
half in the spread eagle style, the other half
personal abuse. It was not the first time that
his batteries bad been opened upon us, and we
suppose it will not be the last; notwithstand-
ing we have never attempted to injure him in
any way except as a political man, and many
of our best friends in Dauphin county have al-
ways been his supporters. He may please his
own conceited mind by his speeches, but we
doubt whether they are calculated to advance
the cause ho advocates, or to eleyato him in the
estimation of the people.

Such was the Republican meeting—such
I the speeches delivered before it. We refer at
! length (in another article,) to Mr. SonußZ,
because, notwithstanding our admiration for
his talents, wo do believe ho advocates princi-
ples that are calculated and intended'
ger the peace of the country, and at the.'same
time stir up strife among men. We rogard him
an unfair man—one who desiresWseo anarchy,
confusion and blood. Wo respect therights of
all foreigners, but a foreigner who boldly at-
tacks the institutions'of the country that has
adopted himand protected him,against theun-
merciful assaults of Know-Nothihgism, cannot
expect to secure-the respect of either, native
or adopted citizens—men who revere our
country, andwho will, if necessary, peril their
lives to protect it against the assaults of both
foreign and domestic foes,.

, [C7*Tho National Democrat,,published at
Cassopojis, Michigan, ■ says that there are
twelve hundred negroes in that county, and
every, negro in the county; and every-negro in

[ the county ia a Jiving somoh againstCßbpub-
iicanism,'. "

scncfiz aSd ms defence.
Ih ourpnpcp of last week, wo published on.

extract froma speech .delivered by Sohurz, in'
Springfield, Massachusetts.- That extract
had appeared jin a number of our exchanges,
and bact never ; boon contradicted'., Its lan-
guage wa? so In accordance, with the treason-
able sentiments and-Red-Republican ideas
heretofore enunciated by this impudent for-
eigner, that we had no doubt of its genuine-
nees. In his revolutionary speech delivered
some weeks ago, in the city of St. Louis, pub-
lished in theNow York Tnbune, and endorsed
by the Republicans generally,, be reviled the
memory of the great Washington, ridiculed
hia farewell address, insulted the eloquent
Everett in his patriotic eSbrta for the purchase
of Mount Vernon,and belched forth themost
shameful tirade against the Union, the Con-
stitution, the Supreme Court, and the men of
the South. Under these circumstances, read-
ing day after day some new and damnable
heresy frpm the lips of this Gorman Uantori,
and,prepared to hear and read grosser vitu-
peration, ns he became emboldened by the
loud plaudits of admiring Republicans, wo
had ho doubt.that the treason of. this foreign
swaggerer, had culminated in the following

[ desecration ■ of the altar and .memories of
American liberty r

“ There is yoUr Declaration of Independ-ence, ” said he, “a diplomatic dodge, adoptedmerely for the purpose of excusing the rebel-lious colonies in theeyes of civilized mankind.'
There is your Declaration of Independence,
no longer the sacred code of the rights of
man, but a hypocritical piece of special plead-
ing, drawn up by a batch of artful; petti-fog-
gers, who, when speaking of the rights of
man, meantbut the privileges of a set of
aristocratic slaveholders, but styled it therights of man, in order to throwdust in the
eyes of tho world, anil to inveigle noble-
hearted fools into lending them aid and as-sistnnee. jApplauso.] These areyour boast- 1ed Revolutionary sires, no longer heroes and
sages, nui. accomplished injuntrooEßS and
Hypocrites, who said one thingahd meant an-other ; who passed counterfeit sentiments . as
genuine, and obtained arms and money andas-
sistance and sympathy on false pretences /
There is your great American Revolution, no
longer the greatchampion ofuniversalprinci-
ples, hut a mean, Tanlcccirick-—[bursts of ap-.plause and laughter]—a wooden nutmeg—[ap-
plause]—THE MOST IMPUDENT IMPO-SITION EVER PRACTISED UPON THE
WHOLE WORLD.” [Appl auso.]

These sentiments werenotoniy abhorrent to
all patriots, but evenshocked thoblunted sen-
sibilities of the Republican Committee pf
our county.' Consequently as Scupkz passed
through our town, on his way to Chambers-
burg on Thursday last, (there to spit forth his
fanatical sentiments,) ho .was shown a copy
of our paper, and asked whether ho had ut-
tered the'language above; quoted. Ho re-
plied, f yes," but qualified it as wo shall now

I notice.' It,was not a qualification inprivate,'
to a few individuals,'but was made before tho
citizens of our county, assembled in the Court
House, who heardwith what brazen effrontery
a.European outlaw'could malign the charac-
ter of one of the .candidatesfor the Presidency
for the United States. What,was this qualifi-
cation?—what was the miserable subterfuge
to which Scnonz resorted, to shield himself

the incensed- feelings that, such blas-
phemy would , evoke ? How did ho excuse
himself? Did he.-say that ho did hot enter-
tain such sentiments? Did ho say that he
had never proclaimed sentiments equally as
abhorrent? Did he say that ho never uttered
this language: “ / regard Slavery from a re-
Ugioiis point , and-will assist, to put it down
Wherever it exists f” Did ho say he would
respect his oath of allegiance as a naturalized
citizen, by executing the Fugitive Slave Law,,
abiding by the decisions of the Supreme
Court, and maintaining the Constitution?—
No, no! None of all this, -An outlaw; in
Europe, d revolutionist by nature and educa-
tion, a restless, designing, fanatical being, he
throws himself boldly into the vortex of revo-
lution in this country—and before the ink
that his oath is fairly dry, he outlaws
himself by sneering at the Constitution
abusing tho Supreme Court, trampling on
congressional enactments, and declaring he
will assist to abolish slavery “ wherever it ex-
ists.” In all this' festering treason, he adds
this unblushing qualification, that the Ida-
guage taken from his speech, ho did not in-
tend as his oibn, but be did intend it as the
language of Judge Douglas—that as Judge'
Douglas had declared (and rightly too) “that
the Declaration of Independence was a n de-
claration' for the xohile race,” therefore, ho
had in effect said, “ The Declaration is a di-
plomatic dodge," &c. Sciiorz objected most
earnestly, and made a personal issue witl/us,
for holding him responsible for the yilo effu-
sion of his. heated brain, yet in the same
breath, acknowledges, that ho' generated it
for the purpose of putting it in the mouth of
Judgo Douglas. Ho announceswith thecool-
ness of AVenoell Phillips, and tho mendaci-
ty of Garrison, that these, by inference, are
tho sentiments of Judge Douglas. Has it
come to this? lias the.poison of detraction
intensified in the heart of this man Scnimz,
until ho dares thus to assail an American
Senator. Is it possible that this “ overween-
ing rag" of Europe; stood up before an Amer-
ican audience, and declared'that JudgeDou-
glas said, “• that the Declaration of. Independ-
ence was a, hypocritical piece ofspecial plead-
ing drawn upby a batchofartfulpettifoggers?"
Can it bo that this political atheist, charged
the Democratic candidate for the Presidency,
with denouncing the heroes and sages of the
revolution, as ‘‘ accomplished humbuggers]and
hypocrites?” Did this red-mouthed foreign
abolitionist declare that Judge Douglas
thought the, American Revolution “ the most
impudent imposition ever practiced upon the
joholc world.” Aye, aye. All of this he said
and charged before an American audinco, be-
cause Judge Douglas enunciated the plain,
living and forever breathing truth, that the
“ Declaration'ofIndependence was a declara-
tion in favor of the white race." Because
ho uttered 'this great truth, Judge Douglas
was thus maligned in the heart of consorva-
tivo Pennsylvania, by a European emissary,
who, to carry out his crazy philosophy of
government, would give white women to the
lust of the incensed negro—white men to their
brutal rage, and peaceful, cheerful homes to
fearful ravage and the incendiary torch.—>.
Ha-wing given Scnuitz the full benefit of' his
qualification, wo now repeat with slight al-
teration what wo said of him last week.—
Carl Schurz did come., Sound the Black Re-
publican trumpet—spread the news abroad—-
bring.in the Abolition hosts—Carl Schurz—-
the slanderer ofour forefathers, the Odntemn-

or of dur Constitution, the reveller inrovfdu-
tionary reprosontativo manof Rod
and Black Republicanism; has-addressed ' his

‘ brother Abolitioiuets' in Carlisle. Let the
orie'idea meh—rlho fanatics who worship at

.false shrines and bow down before imaginary
gpdsr strew his'pathway with flowers f ■‘ The groat revolutionist—the man who- has
the impudence to stand up and abuse,tjje dead
patriots and living statesmen of America in
the face of American citizonsrreooived a warm
reception, a glorious welcomefrom thefollow-
ers of Lincoln and Seward. Read again and
again- the extractfrom his Springfield (Mass-
achusetts) speech, dipt.he dared to place in
tho mouth of- Judge Douglas: read it, monof
Carlisle, and then with clear throatfand lus-
ty lungs shout aloud your hosannas to Carl
Schurz, the,aider and abettorof Abolitionism

JLifl up,your hands and shout 0,
Republicans ! -He is your great orator, your
traveling adVoeate of Lincoln and Curtin—■
tho vile slanderer;of all thatis good, and holy,
and sacred in the memories of your children!
Take himto your bosoms, hug him, shout for
him—andthen torn) away from thofilthy cm-
brace, and ask pardon of God and man for the
foul pollution.to which you subjected yoursel- ,
yes. Confess to your children that you are ,
ashamed, and turn your faces away from the ,
mothers, that bore them. i

The Democralie Mass- Meeting.
SATURDAY, THE 6TH DAY OF OCTO-

BER; being fixed for the.Mass Meeting of the
Democratic party,.it fa hoped that all whofeel
an interest in the welfare of our free institu-
tions trill attend; Come in “Wagons; Carria-
ges,,on Horseback, any way, so that you got
here. Come with Music and Banners—come
by Boroughs, and Townships. Como every-
body, and let ns have a good gathering and a
good time generally.

Let all who desire the faithful onforpcmenl
of the laws of the land, COME 1

Lot all who believe that our.Government as
formed by the heroes of. the Devolution, can
continue to oxisti and prosper, COME 1

Let all who gre opposedto the sectionaland
dangerous creed of Black Republicanism,
COME 1

Lot all who believe that TJIE PEOPLE are
capable of self-government, COME 1 -

Let all who are willing to stand by the Un-
ion, and the .Constitution, the rights of the
States, and the sovereignty: of Jte people,
'COME 1 ■ ■ ■

Let aU who would cheer on the patriotic
cause, COMEI. , .

Let the,YOUNG-MEN, who look to a glori-
ous future .fpr the Republic, and who desire to
perpetuate our liberties, COME!
“Como‘as the waves come when naivoaarostrandod*
Como'as comd when forests are ronded,Come as freemen como where there is a Union tov save, '
Corne as tmo Democrats with strong hearts and■ ■... . brave.”

Organize! Organize!!
We appeal to our Democratic friends through-

put the State, if(hey desire to carry the Octo-
ber election, ancj make HENRY D, FOSTER
our Governor—-tphieh we know they do—to or-

oity, county, borough and
bp able; to present to the

ganizo hi ever
township, bo

> cgmnmh fTf*"'MFti < ''fi>TMl'Hrnri t'ln second.
Tuesday ofnexl month, a full compact, undi-
vided, and determined front, and success will
surely Gtwwn your labors. Let no hatred or
malice be allowed to continue or spring up
with regard to your preferences for the Presi-
dency, but let every mother’s son of yon make
a zealous, strong and determided fight to car-
ry the State election, and our word for it, the
Presidential question can be easily managed;
and the electoral vote of Pennsylvania carried
against Lincoln and his Abolition supporters.
The election of Fosterwould produce such n
reaction in the North as would carry dismay
-and.confusionJnto thejanks of-our-foos,-and;

be the prelude to a still greater victory in No-
vember, when BlackRepublicanism would bo
sunk deeper than plumet ever sounded. To
arms then. Democrats, toarms! And letyour
war cry be, from every mountain height, and
from every hill and vaIIey—FOSTER AND
VICTORY! and no quarter to the eneniy!—
Let it be, as it undoubtedly is, your bounden
duty, to leave no stone unturned, and no hon-
orable means untried, to secure so glorious and
lasting a victory. Marshal yourforces in eve-
ry district—plead the cause of the Constitu-
tion, the Union, and the rights of the people
of all the' States—attend the Democratic mee-
tings annou'noed—and when you have per-
formed all but your last duty in the first ap-
proaching contest, come like freemen to the
polls and cost y'oOr suffrages for the Democra-
tic ticket—and all will be well.

Qualifications ,of Voters.— Tho law re-
quires a person who claims the right to vote,
to have been a citizen of this Commonwealth
“ at least one year, and in the election district
at least ten days immediately preceding such
election, and- within two years to have paid
q Slate or County Tax, which shall have been
assessed at least ten days before the election.—

But a citizen of the United States, who has
previously been a qualified voter of tho State,
and removed therefrom and returned, andwho
shall have resided, in the election district, and
paid taxes osaforesaid, shall beentitled to vote
after residing in this Stator s& months. But
citizens of tho United States', between the ages
of twenty-one and twenty-two years, who have
resided in the election district ten days, as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although
they shall not have paid taxes." ABE YOU
ASSESSED ? See to it immediately that you
are. Saturday, th? 29th inst., is tho last bay

on which this duty can be attended to, to se-
cure a vote at tho ensuing election—as tho
election takes place on Tuesday, tho 9th of
October.

The Rail Splitter.—One of tho most
1 amusing incidents in connection with the

proceedings of Friday last, was this: After
the County delegation had paraded and dis-
missed, tho Dickinson men made their ap-
pearance, in largo wagons, filled with men
and boys. As they wore considerably belat-
ed, and as one of their number on tho wagon
was endeavoring, in imitation of Old Abo, to
split rails, a waggish urchin, in the crowd,

out, “he exactly resembles Old Abo,
he is hindmost in the field, and heis doomed
to stay there."

0“An ox-Judgo of the Probate Court of
'Leavenworth, Kansas, has boen a'rrested afad
■imprisonedonthochargoofmurder,-

...

“

For the Volunteer.
BBPOBtICAS BHBS MEETING.

Aftor an immense exertion on the part of
tho editorial.and oratorical corpse of tho now
pledged opposition, a so called) mass meetjng
was drummed' upfrom all sections of tho coun-
ty, in dur borough, on Friday last. Their
candidate for Governor, Annr Curtin, was
hero and addressed about 300 persons, (one
half Democrats,) on tho square in tho after-
noon, AnUt was 'entirely worn down and did
not take tho people atall by his voice or argu-
ment. Others of the worthy Andy's special
followers took npr tho cudgel of their chief-
tain* among-,whom'was prominent the invinci-
ble Joo Casey, and a fellow called Roy, who
did all in. their power to show—nothing . In
the evening the Wide Awakes drilled around
town, aud a delegation of thesame order, about
100mon,camoinan extra trainfrom Harrisburg
Into in the same evening; and marched with
them also. While this latter movement was
going on on the outside,Carl Sohura addressed
d large audience of all parties in tho Court
House, Tho greater portion of this gentle-
man's speech was addressed to the Germans,
in their own language, and of course was not
appreciated bymore than nineteen twentieths
of the persons assembled to hear him. Carl
was decidedly up to time with his co-laborers
in abusing the great party that from tho ini-
tiation of pur government downto the present
time has been the strong and warm friend to
the down trodden of all lands. This he didin
speaking of the Homestead Bill and Tariff,

After Mr. Schurz, blathorer John C. Kun-
kle,.of Harrisburg, indulged himself among
other things in calling every party and candi-
date in the present campaign sectional,, but
old Abrahr.m and his party. O, shame on
you, John 1 Don’t toll the people such stuff
os that. Your Chicago Convention had not a
single State represented below Mason & Dix-
on’s line.- Your party and candidates aresec-
tional, arid they alone. .

So muchfor thegreat outpouring of thepeo-
ple for Republicanism, if this bo a reflection
of the sentiment of voters, the only sectional
party is certainly at a -low ebb, and so it is,
and so it desires to bo.

For the Volunteer.
Pole Raising.

On Saturday; the 22d, a remnant of the
Know-Nothingparty, whonow call themselves
“ Republicans, assembled at Clark’s Hotel,
inPapertown, for the purpose of erecting a
"pine” pole. Everything being ready, all
got to work. After an awful pull, they suc-
ceeded'in getting it up about four .foot, when
down it come to the ground, breaking : it in-
two I

,
Oh 1 how distressed they looked—it

predicting the defeat of Old Abe, Theytried
once’ more, when they succeeded in getting it
up crooked. -

After the polo raising, the Carlisle Wide
Awakes had a small parade. This Wide
Awake arrangement is an organization for es-
corting Abe Lincoln up Salt River by torch-
light, on the night of the 7th of November;
They nqjst not conic to Papertown to make
converts—Democrats are too plenty.

In the evening, Capt. Todd, (an old Demo-
crat,) addressed the polo raisers and WideAwakes. Ho succeeded in misrepresenting
Wm, J. Shearer and Mr. Baily. lie tried to
conyinoo his hearers that, Mr. Shearer, tho
Democratic .nominee for,Legislature, was infavor of the topdal of tho “ Tonnage Tax.” I
now wish to inform Mr. Todd that Mr.Shear-
er has said in a speech at Papertown that ho
was not in favor.of a repeal of saiddax. Af-
ter the speech,.the Wide Awakes formed a
torchlight procession, and marched through
the streets, amid the deafening shouts for
Douglas, Johnson & Foster, by, the citizens
of the. town.

‘(Not Asleep.”

Tub Wide Awakes.—This semi-military or-
ganization is one of the worst features of the
Republican party. Made,"up for the most
part of the remnants of, Know-Nothingism,
they embrace the very persons that are most-
ly likely to create disturbances wherever they
go, anti their -facility for combination, witli-|
their pass words and their othermodes of con-
centration, render them a formidable power,
in a crowd or in a town, that cannot well be
resisted except by similar organization.—
When the time comes that our political mee-
tings are made up in wholeor in part of those
half military organizations, the worst of con-
sequences will necessarily ensue. Scones of
riot and bloodshed will be sure to follow, pea-
ceable people will be kept from the meetings,
and our political arrangements will bo handed
over entirely to these secretly trained bands.
Every good citizen, therefore, should set his
face against those organizations, and against
political parties that encourage them

03’“ A Soldier of the Mexican War
Drowned.—Thomas C.»Risslor, a member of
Company A., second Regiment of Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, drowned himself on the 4tb
of July last, in Ell river, llumboldt county,
California. Ho was a native of New Jersey,
and a graduate of Clinton College, New York.
lieresided at Pottstown, and was in the em-
ploy of the Reading Railroad Company as a
Conductor, when tho Reading Artillerists,
undercommand of tho late Capt. Thos. Looser,-
wore accepted by the Government for servi.ce
in the war with Mexico. Mr. Risslor im-
mediately came to Reading, and joined the
Company. Ho served honorably through tho
whole Mexican campaign, and returned with
tho remnant of our' volunteers. Shortly after-
ward/ he1went to California,. Where horemained
uut 1 the day of his death. Ho was an ed-
ucated and intelligent man very fond ofRead-
ing, and a good writer,

r A Contrast.— ln 1820 there were 23 States
| in tho Union—now there are 33‘; then its area

was 1,787,159 square miles—now it is 2,936,-
166; our registered and enrolled shipping
then was 1,280,165tons—now it is5,145,136;■ our annual Imports then amounted to $74,-

450,000—now they amount to $338, 868,130;
our exports wore —69,691,069—n0wthey are
$356,789,462; our revenue then was $16,-
779,331—now it is $70,000,000; tho real and
personal estate of our citizens then was not
over $1,000,000—now it is estimated at $lO,-
000,000; then wo had 350,000 persons em-
ployed in manufacturing establishments, pro-
ducing over $500,000,000 yjarly—now we
have 1,250,000 persons in the business of
manufacturing.

Foster and Curtin. —Those gentlemenwill
not stump tho State together, Mr. Curtin
pleading that his engagements will not per-
mit him to meet Gen. Foster at points satis-
factory to tho latter. JIo wanted thoGeneral
tp follow him around to tho Republican meet-
ings, he Has engaged toaddress.

ous his skill may appear in evading the legal
consequences of hispiratical expeditions, there
can bo no doubt that according to the code uni-
versally adopted by civilized nations, he has
legally and justly perished.' Howas.a selfish,
cruel, and unprincipled man ; mulish and ob-
stinate in temper, anil his plans were utterly
weak and impracticable. lie was ncither a
hero, nor a man of great purposes, but an
unscrupulous adventurer, arid a . piratical in-
vader of provinces at peace with the United
States. The sufferings, cruelties and blood-
which have attended him from his first raid
upon Nicaragua to the present time, have now
met the retribution they deserved;

From Mexico.—Later arid more interesting
details have been received from Vera Cruz
relative to the engagement in which Miranlon
was recently so disastrously defeated. It
It seems that several successive actions were
fought, in which Mifamon lost almost every-
thing he had, barely escaping himself by
precipitate flight., lie succeeded, however,
in reaohingthe city of Mexico, where he im-
mediately convoked a Council of State, and
had himself declared President—Zulonga hav-
ing meantime, by some moans, been got rid
of. I’he Liberal party was, at last dates, in
such force around the capital as to render it
necessary only for them to make the attack
to insure them its capture.-. Their available
strength was reckoned at 20,000 . men, while
it was considered impossible that the Church
party could muster more than a tenth of that
number.

Douglas on ins Way.—The Cleveland
Plaindedler says: “It seems the peopleset up
nights to see Mr. Douglas ns he travels through
Now York. A lady arrived in Cleveland last
night who happened to he on the same train
with Douglas, which reached Elmira at 4
o’clock in themorning. ‘All night long,' says
this-lady, ‘wherever'the train stopped, there
were crowds to meet him, with bands, ban-
ners, big guns, &o.’ She said, ‘the sleeping
cars were of no use on that train.’",

Daring Burglary at Trenton, N. J.—
Early on Friday morning a burglar entered
the dwelling of Robert C. Belville, of Tren-
ton, N, J., through a bath room window,
whence he wont to a bureau in the room of
Miss BollvillO, and took therefrom a gold
■yvatoh, chain, bracelet and locket. Mr. B.
awaking, gave the alarm, and Mr. B. seized
the burglar, but.was unable, to hold him, and
the fellow escaped with his booty.

Ring it Out 1—“ Foster must he electedlr>
—

Ring it out 1. Let thisbotho eontimeht of eve-
ry Domqorat in the State- Let it ho, hoard in
every Valley—lot it bo ehoutod from every
Mountain Peak vnCat he elected!”

Total,

£&■ -

Domestic Wine.
"

As a seasonable hint'tothose haring ,
Which. they wish to convert into wine *?K1 tfif.following directions for the mli/ E'Ve-

:xm extract fro!! 6
.,

0.
Lowisburg ehrmicU, The pro ceBB| t J,“ !“*
now one to us,- may answervery well i nduoing agood article of wine. Itwill d 0

, whore there'is a small quantity to m °t '
“Have your grapes free from all impUr

i“ e
;such as stems, unwpo, &c, ; nmsh the Er

"

Jwith a wooden stamper in strong earthsstone warecrocks; empty the mass into W°!burnt earthen or stone ware crocks (I „ •
the latter,) adding two and n-half noundaTfgood white sugar to cvery feallon' of maeW

sroo}“5roo}“ n(?t higher than withino!^od ‘!oiliecrookBwith fobr thickncsßW of . paper. Do not , ithem in a cellar,.but in a cool closet- ejamine thorn, frequently,; but os soon asfe’rmcWtion ceases, the wino rfiouldbbthoroiWiK.'strained through n good rfoth ; replace t u
wine in your crocks, and let it stand ose ortwo days, so that all sediments will scltleithen pour off carefully, bottle, stop with ZJcorks, and seal tightly, , b

“The CatawbaSnd Isabella are hmontd,,best varieties; I have Some of the. pale trifox grape that makes ad good, bet not Imueh of st; the blue fox grape makes as coodwino also.” ,

Select School.—Tho following are the Se-lect Scholars for the months of May and Sop.
tember:' -

School No M -P. W. Biddle, E. S. Red-ding, -W. H. Pinkie. , ’

In Music. M. P, Thompson.
Schoo! No 12. Caroline Maglauchlin, Sa--rah Myora, Ljuma Matthews., ’
■ln Music. ; Sarah Myers*

.

No'Eveline Brightbill, Eliza--both Porter, llclrtjcca Hoover#
In Music. Mary C. Keepers..
School No.. 14.' John Wolf,. Peter. Arawtrong, licnry Swigert.
In Music. Edward Weibley.
School No. 15, Mary tandiß, Eliza Milo,Cornelia Sinead* !■
In Music. Eliza Milos, v 'v
School No, IT. Harriet Raymond, Sari ;Bailey, Pannio Ilavorstick.
In Music. Elizabeth Yingst.

_

School No, 10. John 1 P. M’Matii, Wm. G.
Roney, John A., Duncan. . °

In Music. . Charles P. Biddle.
School No. 18. -William P. Shram, Joseph11, Kernan,,Samncl'Millward.
In Music. A. Pallor.

1). ECKELS, P. S. S.

. .The Death' of. WalEer,—lt is,always aa
ungracious task to speak evil of the deal.
-But the fitlibustcr Walker caused so muc-li
misery to tho unfortunate young men-whom
he induced to accompany him in his varioiuf
expeditions-—so much bloodshed and fniilh-.n
strife in. the countries ho. invaded—and bro’t
So much dishonor Upon the American .name
in foreign lands,w'hcre he was supposed tube
a sort of representative man of a largo body
of our countrymen—that tho .report that 1.0
has at last been shot makes, men feel, that it
is at least fortunate that his powers for mis-
chief have been destroyed. And as no disas-
ters and.reverses, no difficulties and humilis-
tions, served to cheek his resolute delorniini'
tion to enact the role of a flllihustrir hero to
the bitter end, oven those who did riot desii
his death* will consider it a Jessie;
that ho has fallen a
than that ho should have been permitted to
continue his infamous career. .

Foster Will be ElEcteu.-—To ensure tke
election of Gen, Foster, to the office of Cover- ,
nor, it is only necessary to havea fair turnout
of all the Democratic voters, on the sccimil
Tuesday in October; arid we trust that tin).

Democracy of Old Mother Cumberland will
see that there is.ho failure of duty in this re-
spect, on tbeir part. The -opposition-leaden
are not merely alarmed, hut they already see

-defeat-befurfl.:.them. Up. then, fellow-Dewn-
cratSj.ami rally for Foster. You never bod
better enco’uragement to labor for any camli-'
date, ond if we all come up to the work like'
truo men and true Democrats, Henry D. Fw-' f
tor is certain to hotho next Governor.

. Kansas letters give a gloomy aW®\
of the condition of nffiiifs in that uufortumte
territory, resulting from tho long' con timid
drought. Up to the 20th ,of August, tho in-
habitants had been endeavoring,by renewing
the seed, to insure some semblance of crnj)f,_
but they had boon very unsuccessful, ever-
thing being dried up, and us often killed ns.Hf
trial was made.. There are small district*,
however, whore the drought has no been w
severe. Whore scarify crops may bo obtained,
together with the old corn loft over from last
year, it is hoped will bo sufficient to keep tho
inhabitants from absolute starvation.

The two Principal Ideas.—We hare no

i dquht but that a largo portion of fho' peopl.
aro daily becoming convinced of the truth of
the statement put forth by. the Ohio Statu-
man that "-negro equality and irrepressible uir
upon the slave Slates” aro tho two principal
ideas of loading Republicans, however mnoi
they may seek to disguise or deny their W
character. It is bn this ground thebattik
to be waged, and the safe leaders for
pie in such a contest must-be national l̂l' 1®
men.

New York Politics—The Union Ticbep
Arranged. —The Union ticket. against I™'
coin is understood tohave been finally arrang:

ed. The ticket now stands:
18Douglas men,

Bell men, V
Breckinridge men,

Tub Distinction.—Remember, voter#
Pennsylvania, that theRepublicans of Mo*®'
chusotts, have recently passed,a law,A'U* ,
ING NEGROES to vote on Otfifytars’ rtJ,

#

donee;' while’ they compel an Irishman; or
German to remain SEVEN teaks before
CAN OAST A VOTE. (

; IE7“ 100 formed Half an' inch thick
North Woods, Herkimer county, New °*

,
last week, Monday and Tuesday, and
was snow on the Catskill, mountains,
day morning.'

Dodolas in Louisiana,—The Baton ,
Sugar Planter states that the

ui6 j
Johnson ratification meeting hold at ,
landing, pn the 15th inst., was one of

_

® .
gpst assemblages overseen in thot pftMS '

. |lhe colorod.populatipn,ofPlnla'l?*Il
is'fromtwenty to twenty-five thouson

Union Club of Dickinson.
ffiho Democrats of Controville and vicinity,

mot fn that village on Wednesday evening,
the iOth the purpose of; forming; a
Union Democratio Club.' The meeting being
called to order, the-following gentlemen were
appointed officers:

President, JESSE KURTZ; Vice Presi-
dent, Robert Eckees; Secretary, N.B.
lIuTCniNSON.

Upon tho chairman taking his seat,, the fol-
lowing resolutions were then road and unan-
imously adopted;

Resolved, That wo, the undersigned citi-
zens, have mot at the house of Jocob Kcd-
seckor, for tho purpose of forming a political
organization, to be called the Union Demo-
cratic Clou.of Dickinson, and for recording
our names against Abolitionism and fahati-
cism'in whatever shape and form it maymake
its appearance.

Resolved, That every one whoso name is
attached to these resolutions is lookedupon as
having entered into an 1 obligation to nse all
fair and honorable means-to secure the; elec-
tion of llenby D. Foster- in Octobernext, as
Governor of Pennsylvania; over Andrew Cur-
tin, tho Abolition-ICnow-Nothing candidate,
and to use rill fair and honorable means to
secure the defeat of Abraham- Lincoln, the
“ irrepressible conflict" bnudidate for the
Presidency.

Resolved, That wo heartily approve of the
action of the State Central Committee at Cres-
son, and also of the Convention at Beading,
and that wo will not'gfte our aid or counte-
nance to any course that will tend to.de-.
feat our State or county ticket. ;

Resolved, That we fully endorse the notion
of the Conferees in securing the nomination
of Josei'h Baily for Congress, nnd that wo
will give him-oar.hearty support.

Resolved, That we have full confidence in
our candidates foi; the legislature, Wii, J,
Shearer and Jons Power, that they will use
all their influence in their power against the
repeal of the Tonnage Tax oi» the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company.

Resolved, That these proceedings he pub-
lished in theDeniocratic papers of the county.Signed by fifty-seven members.

Poster’s Election Certain,
The editor of the Edensburg Mountaineer

says that the election of General Poster is
now rendered col-tain. Even: the Republi-
cans, at length. Can ■ deny it no. longer, and

’admit,the fact; .Mr. Kopciin, in his speech
at the Republican meeting, admitted that the
801 l and Everett vote would bocast for Gene-
ral Poster, which must secure his election by
a triumphant ,

Aiid why should he. not be? Ho is known
and.admitted to combine in his person every
virtue that adorns and dignifies human na-
ture. Pure, honest, and unpretending, his
name will shed honor upon, the future history
of the Keystone; and .his administration will-
revive the purest and best days of the Com-
monwealth,.

His political record is equally pure,Where
over the course of party has driven others,
Gen. Poster has always - stood firm for the in-
terests of Pennsylvania, and the advancement
of her honor, llis •'tariff speech, which .was
madewhen howasnever thought of for Govern-
or, was one of the most able nnd eloquent ef-
forts inbehalf of our interests, ever delivered
in Congress.

And in tho present campaign wo find him
visiting and .Vising all his .influence to procure*
a law giving adequate protection,while Cur-
tin is-strolling over the State making corrupt,
bargains and begging votes.

The Execution of Walker.—'The report
that the career of the so-called GerioraHValk-
ef has been brought to a sudden arid a fearful
end, is fully, confirmed by intollgenoo just re-
ceived. Ho was shot at Truxillp by order of,
the public authorities of Honduras; and his
companions, with the exception of Col. Rudler,
who was also executed, wore allowed to depart
unmolested. ■ •

Walker fell a victim to the violated Law of
Nations. Whatever facts may be in
extenuation of his conduct, or however dexter"


